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CORN
We devote _ome observatlon to thT_'-_ommodatybecause there is a crasls
in corn. Who would belaeve t_e_ tbls humble crop whlch grows so pro-
fusely an the gre_t MJddle West and whose productlon is sort of taken
for granted could be the focal point of a crasls Yet such is the case.

IT'S IMPORTANCE. ll_¢_lhQod,_
Corn is important. To the fslmez It means a _mm, l_ means feed for
hogs, cattle and chackens, tt means casD To the urban dwel]er it means
pork chops, steak, succulent chicken, breakfast food, grits, corn starch
puddlng and a host of other thlngs To the baker it means corn sugar
for bread and pastry, it means fl]lang for ple. To the war effort it
means alcohol for the dehydrataon of powder To the manufacturer of
drugs and pharmaceutlcals at means alcohol for d_ugs, tolletrles end
a countless llst of products To the dlst111er it means alcoholac
beverages To other industrmes it means starch for making glue and
adheslves, it means the "slzlng" that zs unlversally used in treatlng
callco, gangham and a host of textiles end fabrlcs Corn is all thangs
to all people and is the most zmportant crop in the nation

OUR INTEGraTED LIFE.
If there were no corn or the crop or supply was short, there would be
a reduced meat supply not only for the men in the armed servlces but
for the clv111an populatlon as well It woula mean a reduced number
of 3obs _n packlng plants, meat markets and other fecllatles whlch
prepare and handle meat. It would be translated in terms of reduced
jcbs in dlstlllerles and corn products plants It would mean fewer
3obs in plants whlch produce malt end other products derlved from corn
The welfsre of farmer and clty man allke sre bound up to some extent
in the questaon of an adequate supply of corn.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO THE COPJ_SUPPLY.
What happens to thls vast supply of corn whlch as produced from one
y_ar to another. Take ttb_1942 crop as an example wath an available
supply of more than 3 //5 b_ll_on bushels That's _ lot of corn For
dry processzng such as hominy, grzts etc _t takes 41 mmll_on bushels.
D_st_llers wmll take 54 m_ll_on. Wet processmng such as the manufacture
el starch, corn sugar end glucose wmll t_ke 130 m±ll_on Breakfast _oods
takes ii m_ll_on Farm household use takes about 24 m_!laon Seed takes
17 m_ll_on Exports w_ll take about 8 hellion That makes about 284
m_ll_on bushels The balance of slmghtly over 2,900,000,000 bushels
zs for feed and waste. Corn for feed _s used from the tLme the crop
•_ harvested so that on Juno 30 of the follow_ng year, we would normally
have a stock of about 800 to 900 mall_on bushels on farms and _n ele-
vators for feeding end _ndustr_al purposes to carry thro untal the new
o_op is made.

THF SITUATION AS OF NOW
The Commodity Credit Corporation of the Department of Agriculture owns
about l0 m_llzon bushels which _t took over as a result of the l_qu_da-
t_on of loans on corn An additional 70 m_ll_on bushels _s st_ll under
seal on whach government loans were made It _s estimated that about
900 m_ll_on bushel _s located on farms and elevators That makes an
estimated 980 malllon bushel That looks l_ke s lot of corn for the
m_ddle of the year w_th a new crop comang on Then why the cr_s_s°

HERE IS THE DIFFICULTY.
Farmers w_ll require more corn for feed than ever before It _s estz-
mated that we now have about 78 m_ll_on cattle of ell k_nds on farms.
That _s 3 m_ll_on greater than _n 1942 end about 7 mallaon above 1941.
Hogs on farms for 1943 are estimated a% a l_ttle less than 74 mall_on
That _s 13 m_ll_on more hogs then _n 1942 and 20 m_ll_on more than _n
1941 In addition, hog farrow_ngs are expected to produce another 45
m_ll_on to be fed from present stocks end from the new crop Nora
hogs and more cattle take more feed The war effort requires hundreds
of m_ll_ons of gallons of alcohol Th_s w_ll require more corn Wheat
as a substatute feed for corn m_ght be used but the carry-over supply
from last year _s 60 m_llaon bushels less than what was estimated end
the 1943 crop zs estimated to be about 250 m_ll_on bushels less than
whet we produced _n 1942 F_nally, a farmer who feeds hogs can get



more for hls corn in the form of meat than by haullng it to the elevator,

THE RESULT.
So corn does not movc from farms and elevators into the cssh markets.
Industrles 8nd processors ere crylng for corn If they fall to secure
_x_g_f_g an adequete supply, they must shut down, thereby throwing
men out of work Other industrles which are dependent on corn sugar,
glucose, starch, ell and other derlvatlves of corn w_ll be unable to
contlnue operatlons end ere threatened wlth a shutdown What to doe
Thst _s the problem vhlch is now rece_vlng frantlc ettentlon Rather
herolo remedles hove been dlscussed end the next few deys w_ll see an
endeavor to come up wmth the cnswer.


